
Cupcakes
1) First choose a cake flavor (please note minimums for some flavors)

Standard Cupcakes; $1.95ea, no minimum*
 yellow or chocolate cake, topped w/ vanilla or choc buttercream (combo swirl for +.15ea)

   *includes a standard sprinkle/topping;

Extra Special Cupcake flavors; $2.25ea Minimum - two dz*/ flavor; (exceptions may apply*)
Red Velvet, Pink Velvet, Lemon Velvet, German Chocolate, Carrot walnut, Banana walnut, Banana chocolate chip, Butter 

pecan, Mocha spice or  NY cheesecake cupcake
topped w/vanilla or choc buttercream  or combo swirl for + .15ea

or choose from specialty buttercream flavors below;

2) Choose an optional filling;
Standard filling;  + .20ea; rasperry, strawberry or apricot preserves

Extra Special filling;  + .45ea; house-made lemon curd or vanilla bean custard

3)Choose a Specialty buttercream topping from below;
add choc drizzle for; + .25ea or Choc dipt for + .50

All cupcakes include a standard sprinkle; jimmy, sparkle sugar, quins, candy pearl
extra special toppers; start @ +20ea

Premium Cupcake Flavors; $3ea, minimum 1 dz
Boston Cream; yellow cupcake with custard fill, vanilla BC swirl, dipt in dk choc ganache topping
Lemon Lavendar; yellow cupcake with a floral lemon lavender buttercream 
Lemon Supreme; lemon velvet or yellow cupcake with lemon curd filling topped with lemon buttercream
Maple Bacon, Bourbon Pecan: yellow or choc cupcake, topped with maple bacon, bourbon pecan cream 
cheese icing infused with maple bacon bits-Heaven in a cupcake!
Black Forest; choc cupcake with Amarena cherry buttercream, dipt in dk choc topping
Chocolate Malted; choc cupcake topped with chocolate malted buttercream & choc shavings & whopper deco
Tirami Su; yellow cupcake, espresso ricotta buttercream, cocoa powder & choc shavings
Cannoli Cupcake; yellow cupcake, ricotta buttercream w/apricots & mini chips, with choc drizzle
Peanut butter cup; chocolate cupcake, peanut butter buttercream, choc drizzle & reese’s cup
Fudge Raspberry Truffle; rasp. filled chocolate cupcake, topped with a whipped choc ganache buttercream
Deluxe Red Velvet; rasp filled red velvet, cream cheese icing, dipt in rich choc coating & choc jimmie sprinkle
Deluxe German Chocolate; German choc cupcake topped with milk choc BC and coconut pecan topping

Specialty buttercream flavors; 
+.40ea or $4.80/dz 

 (minimum 1dz per flavor)

amaretto
butter pecan
cream cheese
kahlua
key lime
lemon
mocha/esspreso
peanut butter
pistachio
raspberrry
wild strawberry
white chocolate

Extra Special Flavors
+ .50ea or $6.00/dz

(minimum 1dz per flavor)

amarena, Italian swt blk cherry 
bourbon pecan
chocolate amaretto
chocolate malted
irish cream
jamacan rum
lemon lavendar
maple bacon
mandarin orange
tirami su
tstd coconut cream
tropical mango


